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Abstract 
Laser glass frit sealing is a joining method predestined in electronics for the sealing of engineered materials housings in 
dimensions of some 1 mm² to several 10 mm². The application field ranges from encapsulation of display panels to sensor 
housings. Laser glass frit sealing enables a hermetical closure excluding humidity and gas penetration. 
But the seam quality is also interesting for other applications requiring a hermetical sealing. One application is the encapsulation 
of vacuum insulation glass. The gap between two panes must be evacuated for reducing the thermal conductivity. Only an 
efficient encapsulating technique ensures durable tight joints of two panes for years. 
Laser glass frit sealing is an alternative joining method even though the material properties of soda lime glass like sensitivity to 
thermal stresses are much higher as known from engineered materials. An adapted thermal management of the process is 
necessary to prevent the thermal stresses within the pane to achieve crack free and tight glass frit seams. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Motivation 
Today glass frit sealing is especially suitable for hermetic packaging on wafer level or encapsulation of electronic 
housings in dimensions from 1mm² to several 10 mm². Primarily engineered materials like silicon, technical glass 
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and ceramic were used. But also for large scale applications glass frit sealing could be an interesting alternative for a 
hermetic encapsulation.  
A common heating method for the glass frit sealing process is the use of a furnace. But a furnace process may 
cause some problems. It is characterized by a high but nevertheless necessary temperature load for the whole 
component which could be problematic for integrated temperature sensitive elements or areas. Another issue is the 
homogeneous connection formation which has to be ensured over the entire frit line simultaneously. This demand is 
more difficult to implement the larger the component size. 
Laser based glass frit sealing is a joining technology which combines a locally restricted energy input with the 
possibility of serial contour joining. Hermetical closures excluding humidity and gas penetration could be realized. 
These properties make laser based glass frit sealing interesting for several encapsulation applications of large size 
dimensions in various industries. The encapsulation of large-screen television panels is as interesting as the closure 
of vacuum insulation glasses for example.  
Against the background of continuously rising energy costs windows are identified as critical weak spots, 
therefore developments on the field of vacuum insulation glasses are of great importance. The developments include 
the mechanical design as well as the reliable method for the closure of the panes. An important advantage of vacuum 
insulation glasses in comparison to obtainable triple glazing systems which are composed of three panes is the 
reduced weight and thickness. A window of vacuum insulation glass usually consists of two panes. The gap between 
the two panes is evacuated to at least 10-3 mbar to reduce the thermal conductivity significantly. An efficient 
encapsulating technique is required for durable tight crack free joints of the two panes to ensure the vacuum for 
more than 15 years (Glaser, 2007). Laser based glass frit sealing is one possible joining technology for this kind of 
application. 
2. Process chain for laser based glass frit sealing 
Before the actual glass frit sealing process could be realized several steps of preparatory work have to be 
performed. Every single step of the process chain exerts an important influence on the seam quality (Fig. 1).  
Fig. 1. Process chain for laser based glass frit sealing. 
First of all the glass frit material has to be selected. For a successful sealing process the matching of coefficient of 
thermal expansion (CTE) of glass frit and material which has to be joined is mandatory. Only adapted CTE’s enable 
a reliable joint formation.  
Next step is the printing process. The frit material supplied in paste form has to be printed on the component 
parts. A high quality printing could be ensured by screen printing. The printing process is based on using a woven 
mesh which is coated with an impermeable substance everywhere a frit transfer is not desired. Uncoated areas allow 
a glass frit transfer. A squeegee is moved across the screen mesh forcing the paste into the mesh openings. Printing 
thicknesses are typically in the range of 15 µm to 25 µm.  
The following vitrifying process includes several procedures which transfer the glass frit paste to a compact glass 
without voids. To this effect an evaporation of the organic components has to be realized at first. After that a strong 
connection between solder material and substrate surface is formed. For this procedure a furnace process is required. 
Depending on the glass frit material a temperature-time profile ensures the requested transformation. Incomplete 
transformation procedures cause voids and pores during the sealing process. These defective spots result in a 
decrease of joint strength and an increase of the probability of leakage through the glass frit material.  
After that the assembly of the parts to be joined can be done in a clamping device which enables an accurately 
positioning of the parts just as the alignment of frit seam to programmed laser radiation movement. 
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3. Laser based glass frit sealing process – quasi-simultaneous or contour process 
As in most laser induced processes laser glass frit sealing is based on the conversion of optical into thermal 
energy. To obtain the processing temperature of the glass frit the laser radiation is first of all absorbed in the frit. 
Similar to laser transmission welding the glass has to be virtually transparent for the laser wavelength. Due to the 
contact between glass frit and glass parts, which have to be sealed, heat is diffused into parts. This process is driven 
by the heat conduction. The heat flow into the glass parts is on one hand a loss process in the power balance of the 
glass frit. On the other hand it leads to a smoothing of the temperature gradients in the glass parts.  
There are actually two different methods for the laser based sealing process. A distinction is made between a 
quasi-simultaneous and a contour sealing process.  
Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of different laser based glass frit sealing methods. (a) quasi-simultaneous sealing; (b) contour sealing. 
3.1. Quasi-simultaneous laser based sealing process  
The quasi-simultaneous sealing process is characterized by a homogeneous and simultaneous heating, melting 
and wetting of the whole glass frit seam. This impact is realized by a multiple irradiation (some 100 times) of the 
glass frit contour using a scanner unit for beam deflection (Fig. 2 a).  
The seam quality by means of a perfect form fit of the joining parts without voids or cracks depends on a smooth 
simultaneous heating and cooling of the whole seam. Thermal stresses must be avoided. Therefore the duration time 
of the process is divided into three phases: heating, wetting and cooling. Depending on the glass frit and its 
absorption properties as well as the thermo-mechanical characteristics of the components to be soldered the length 
of each phase can vary (Olowinsky & Kind, 2010). 
Only a scanner unit is able to realize the required but for the quasi-simultaneous process essential feed rates. 
Exactly this fact is the disadvantage of the process because the scanning field of the scanner optic limits the joining 
part dimension and makes the quasi-simultaneous sealing process impossible to use for large scale applications. 
Usually quasi-simultaneous laser based sealing process is employed for part dimensions up to 50 x 50 mm². 
3.2. Contour laser based sealing process 
In this process the laser beam follows a programmed path along the glass frit allowing many dimensions of the 
parts (Fig. 2b). The feed rate of the laser beam is typically in the order of several mm/s for engineered materials. 
Heating, melting and joining is locally limited to the dimensions of the laser spot hitting a volume element of 
material only once. Due to the high localized power input the reduction of thermal stresses is more difficult than for 
simultaneous processing. Therefore, the demand for crack free sealing is more difficult to meet for sensitive 
materials because contour sealing enables only one interaction of laser beam and material. These materials require 
an adapted thermal management of the process where the formation of significant temperature gradients could be 
avoided.  
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4. Experimental results 
4.1. Material data and laser parameter 
A window of vacuum insulation glass usually consists of two panes of soda-lime glass. Soda-lime glass is 
characterized by thermo-mechanical properties such as a CTE of 9.0 x 10-6/K (Thienel, 2008) and a thermal shock 
resistance of 40 K (Sanco, 2014). It reacts very sensitively to sudden extreme temperature fluctuations. Thermal 
stresses quickly lead to cracks und glass breakage. In comparison an engineered material like borosilicate glass is 
characterized by a CTE of 3-4 x 10-6/K and a thermal shock resistance of 260 K (Glas Trösch Holding, 2012). 
The glass frit sealing experiments have been carried out with soda-lime float glass of 3mm thickness and a glass 
frit material named FX11-036 from Ferro Ltd.. Its CTE is specified at 9.0 x 10-6/K (Ferro Ltd. Electronic Material 
Systems, 2010) and is identical to the CTE of the examined glass material. After the vitrifying process the thickness 
of the frit layer is approx. 15 µm and its width is 2 mm. The measured absorption by spectrometry of frit and glass is 
58% in the range of laser wavelength.  
The laser source used for the sealing experiments is a 120 W diode laser with a wavelength of 808 nm. The focus 
diameter is 2.6 mm. For moving laser spots the amount of heat released in the frit is proportional the length of the 
heating path (Aden, Otto, & Duwe, 2013) given by the red lines in Fig. 3. In contrast to rectangular beam shapes for 
circular spots the length is maximal at frit centre and minimal at the edges. As seen from Fig. 3 increasing the spot 
diameter makes the difference between maximal and minimal length smaller. Therefore, the released heat is more 
homogeneously distributed with respect to the width of the frit reducing the thermal stresses.    
In order to enlarge the effective illumination area the laser beam is moved by a scanner system on a circular path 
with a scan velocity of 1000 mm/s. The feed rate of the linear laser beam movement is much smaller than the scan 
velocity. A diameter of 2.6 mm has been chosen for the circular movement giving on the appropriate time average 
an effective spot diameter of 5.2 mm (Fig. 3). 
Fig. 3. Influence of beam shape and beam diameter on the heating path (red lines), grey area glass frit stripe. 
4.2. Experimental set-up and process parameter  
The set-up for the sealing experiments is shown in Fig. 4. Both panes have got a glass frit layer each of 15 µm 
which have to be aligned on top of each other before the laser based sealing process starts. 
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Fig. 4. Schematic drawing of the set-up. 
The investigations are made with linear frit lines which are sealed with the contour laser based sealing process. 
The determinations are focused on the relation of laser power and linear feed rate movement and the influence of a 
preheating of the samples in comparison to samples not warmed up in advance. The procedure is as follows: for 
different feed rate movements of the laser beam (from 20 mm/min to 80mm/min in steps of 20 mm/min) the laser 
power is varied in a manner that the sealing results vary from delamination to decomposition. Decomposition and 
stress cracks indicate the exceedance of the critical damage threshold for frit and glass material. Figure 5 exemplary 
presents different stages of joining results and their typical appearance under microscopic inspection. 
Fig. 5. Different stages of laser based sealing results.  
4.3. Results of investigation 
First experiments were carried out for non-preheated samples by increasing the feed rate from 20 mm/ min to 80 
mm/min. The laser power demand for the formation of a reliable joining increases as well.  
In Fig. 6 (above) the lower and upper limit for laser power demand is marked by the two lines. The range within 
the two lines marks the process window for the formation of reliable joining results. A feed rate of 20 mm/min 
needs a laser power of 41 W minimum and 46 W maximum for joining. As feed rate quadruple the laser power does 
not even double (min. 70 W and max. 74 W). So the power is not proportional to the feed rate and energy input per 
unit length is not constant for the process. Actually, it is decreasing (Fig. 6, below).  
This could be explained by the energy demand for the sealing process, which decreases for increasing feed rate. 
At low feed rates the heating time is longer and, therefore, the thermal diffusion length is larger than for high feed 
rates. This is verified by calculating the temperature distribution for 20 and 80 mm/min feed rate. The simulations 
are done with COMSOL Multiphysics software (Comsol Inc., 2014). The power of the heating source is adjusted 
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to ensure a maximum temperature of approximately 420 °C in the frit. The power released in the frit does not 
correspond directly to the laser power since the actual propagation of laser radiation in the glass frit assembly is not 
known. From the position of the 50 °C line (Fig. 7) it is seen that more energy is delivered to the parts for 20 than 
for 80 mm/min. Therefore, the temperature gradient increases with increasing feed rate leading to higher thermal 
stresses.
Fig. 6. Diagram of laser power demand (above) and heat input per unit length (below) for not preheated samples. The microscopic photos 
exemplary show different stages of joining result in dependence of processing parameter settings 
Fig. 7. Calculated temperature distribution (symmetric to y= 0) perpendicular to feed rate, left: 10 W, 20 mm/min, right: 13 W, 80 mm/min, frit at 
z= 0, units in °C. 
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From the discussion of the experimental data and the simulations above, it is concluded that the processing 
window is determined by the melting temperature of the frit and the critical value of the glass material for thermal 
stresses.
Experiments with preheated samples should verify whether the preheating of 100 oC could extent the process 
window. The experiments only differ from the investigations described above in the preheating procedure. Nothing 
else changed apart from warming up the samples in advance.   
The preheating procedure of the samples up to 100 oC leads to a decrease of the energy demand for the formation 
of a reliable joining (Fig. 8). But it decreased slightly. The demand of the lower limit is reduced for less than 10%. 
Only the feed rate of 80 mm/min is an exception because a reduction of approx. 18% has been determined. Apart 
from that the shape of the curve is approximately similar to the curve of not preheated samples with one exception. 
Only at a feed rate of 20 mm/min the process window is noticeably extended. Preheating in combination with heat 
flow affects a smooth course of occurring heat gradients during the sealing process. The critical threshold for 
thermal stresses is increased. For higher feed rates the positive influence of a preheating up to 100 oC could not be 
verified because the effect of heat flow decreases and the heating up to 100 oC is not sufficient for a minimization of 
critical temperature gradients and resulting thermal stresses.  
Fig. 8. Diagram of heat input per unit length demand for preheated samples. The microscopic photos exemplary show different stages of joining 
result in dependence of processing parameter settings 
The microscopic inspection of the reliable joining results achieved with preheated and not preheated samples 
hardly differ in visual appearance as exemplary shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 8 (middle photo). The seam is 
characterized by a homogeneous appearance. That implies the wetting process of both joining partners was 
sufficient therefore an important requirement for a formation of a reliable joining was given.  
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5. Conclusion and outlook 
The investigation shows that the laser glass frit sealing process is suitable for materials with crucial thermal 
properties like soda-lime glass. The determined process window is very narrow. Small variations from the process 
window can lead to a considerable reduction of the joining quality because delamination, joining and thermal 
decomposition are close together. Preheating of glass substrates leads to a noticeable decrease of energy demand for 
the formation of a reliable joining. A preheating up to 100 oC induces a recognizable extension of the process 
window for feed rates of 20 mm/min.  
Next investigations should verify whether higher preheating temperatures could also cause an enlargement of the 
process window for higher feed rates by influencing the occurring heat gradients. Furthermore experiments will be 
extended to toughened safety glass (ESG). This type of glass is a usual material in the field of window construction. 
Its thermo-mechanical properties only differ from soda-lime float glass concerning the thermal shock resistance 
because the thermal shock residence is 5 times higher (40 K in comparison to 200 K). Experiments will show how 
this value influences the process window.  
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